INTRODUCTION
The hydrogen/oxygenpropellantcombinationIs commonly used for space propulslon systems becauseof its high specific Impulse,fast reaction rate, lack of toxicity,and excellentregenerativecooling capability; However, thls blpropellantcombinationis not hypergollc. Ignition of liquid propellant rocket englnes fueled by hydrogen and oxygen must be accomplishedby an Ignlter device which releases heat and initiatesreactionof the maln propellants. A number of ignitiontechniqueshave been investigatedfor liquid propellant rocket engines and combustiondevices wlth varying degreesof success. These ignitiontechniqueshave included;pyrotechnic,hypergollc,electrlc,hot'gas " tapoff, ionic, passive thermal, dynamic thermal, and catalytlcignition (ref. 1). Catalytlc ignltlon is a promising techniqueand has several potentlal advantagescompared to the Other ignition techniques. This report presents the results of an experlmentalprogram conducted to investigatethe operatlonal characteristlcsof a catalytlc igniterfor the gaseous hydrogenand oxygen propellant comblnatlon.
Catalytlc Ignltlon is a simple conceptWhich has flown In space for tlme periods over 8 years, performingthousandsof quallfled cycles with monopropellant hydrazlne. Catalytlc Ignlters have a mlnimum componentcount whlch makes them slmple, safe, llghtwelght,and Inexpenslve. The simpllcltyof the concept is demonstratedby the fact that it requlres no external energy source. In addition, catalytic igniters are passive in operation and present no radio frequency interference problems. These attributes make catalytic ignition competitlve with conventional igniters such as the spark torch and hypergoltc system for use in liquid bipropellant rocket engines. 
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However, the longevity and reliability required for a catalytic igniter to be competltlve with spark torch igniters for use with hydrogen and oxygen propellants was not demonstrated.
Granular catalysts such as Shell 405 possess a high specific surface area of metal but also have shortcomings for catalytlc ignition of hydrogen and oxy' gen propellants.
These include the Inherently high pressure drop of a tightly packed granular catalyst bed and the attrition due to thermal and mechanlca( loads on the catalyst particles.
Monolithic catalysts are unitary structures which offer the potential advantages of very low pressure drop, attrition resistance for longer life and design flexibility.
The NASAAmesResearch Center investigated monolithic catalyst beds for hydrazlne reactors in the early 1970's and demonstrated a monolithic catalyst wlth activity and performance comparable to Shell 405 catalyst (ref. 5).
A monolithic sponge catalyst was tested in addition to the Shell 405 granular catalyst in the present program to explore these potential benefits with hydrogen and oxygen. The monollthlc catalyst consisted of a carbon sponge substrate coated with rhenium to give it structural integrity and iridium as the catalyst agent.
The goal of the present experimental program was to build on the establtshed experimental data base for catalytic ignition, exploring areas such as low temperature ignition, monolithic catalyst beds, and propellant injection techniques, and to improve the llfe and rellability of the catalytic igniter. Catalytic igniter hardware was designed using generalized design guidelines and scaling criteria for catalytic igniters that were developed through analysis of experimental data from reference 4. A facility was constructed to test the catalytic igniter under space-simulated conditions. Finally, testing was conducted to establish the operational limits of the catalytic igniter over a wlde range of operating conditions. ,.
In thts report the results of the experimental program are presented. The catalytlcigniter test hardware,test faclllty, and test proceduresare described. The igniteroperatlonalcharacteristicsfor both the granular Shell 405 catalystand monollthlcsponge catalyst are discussed. Finally, the results of tests to characterizethe performance,rellabillty,and ilfe of the catalytlcigniterusing the Shell 405 granular catalyst are presented. The hydrogen and primaryoxygenare Injectedinto a mixingchamberwhere the gasesare premIxed, flow throughthe catalystbed wherethey ignite,and thenflow throughthe downstream Injectorinto the nozzle. The nozzlehas a throatdiameterof 0.508cm (0.200in.)and an exit dlameterof1.270cm (0.500in.). This geometry yieldsa valueof 6.25 for both the contraction and expansion ratios. The mixingchamberis 1.270cm (0.500in.) longand consists of an inertmaterialseparated from the catalystbed by a sta|nless steel screen. The catalystbed Is nominally 3.810cm (1.500in.) long.
Downstream oxygeninjection increases igniterllfeby allowlngthe catalystto operateat lowertemperatures and mixtureratiosthan a designwhere all the oxygenis passedthroughthe catalystbed. The downstream injector usesa cross-drilled injection scheme. The combustion gasesfrom the catalyst bed passaxiallythroughtwelve0.102-cm(O.040-1n.) orificesIntothe downstreamchamber. The secondary oxygenentersfrom the annulusthroughnine 0.064-cm(0.025-In.) diameterorlflces. The hardwarecan thus be operated witha low mixtureratioin the catalystbed and a highermixtureratioIn the downstream chamber. Figure3 showsan explodedviewof the catalytlc igniter .. hardware.
Two different catalyst materlals were tested,alongwith a numberof dlfferentmixingchambermaterlaIs.The majorityof the testingwas done wlth 14 to 18 mesh Shell405 catalyst, whichconsistsof iridiumcatalyst on an aluminumoxide(alumina) substrate.Specifications for the Shell405 catalyst are givenin tableI. A monollthlc catalystwas also tested,whichconsists of a carbonspongesubstrate wlth rheniumdeposited on the carbonfor strength using chemlcal vapordeposition (CVD). The activemetal,iridium, was then deposited on the spongeusingCVD. Characteristics of the monolithic spongecatalyst are givenin tableII. The mixingchambermaterlals testedwere sillcasand,fused zlrconlalsillca, zlrconla/magnesium, 0.238cm (0.094in.)diameter, high carbon chrome steel balls, and 0.238 cm (0.094 In.) dlameter 440 stalnless steel balls. Figure 4 shows the Shell 405 catalyst and someof the mixing chamber materials tested. Figure 5 shows the monollthlc sponge catalyst.
Temperature measurementswere taken inside the catalyst bed and on the backwa11 at the locations shown tn figure 1. The backwa11 thermocouples were used for diagnostic purposes and to collect heat transfer data from the tgnlter. Type K (chromel constantan) thermocouples were used for the temperature measurements. The bed thermocouples were labeled T1, T2, T3, and T4, with T1 located nearest the upstream Injector In the mixing chamber and T4 farthest downstream in the catalyst bed. These thermocouples were located at the inner radius of the reactor.
Pressure measurements were taken Inside the catalyst bed (IPC) and in the downstream injector (PC) using strain gauge type pressure transducers. The pressure transducers for these measurements were located just downstreamof the primary and secondary injectors, respectively.
Test Facility
Testing of the catalytic Igniters was conducted In the Combustion Research Laboratories at NASALewis. The test facility, which was designed and built for the testing of Ignltlon systems and small gaseous hydrogen/oxygen rockets (up to 50 lbf thrust), is capable of testing at sea level or space simulated altitude, with ambient or chtlled propellants. Figure 6 shows a photograph of the test stand In the test facility.
A schematic of the propellant feed system for the test facility ts shown in figure 7. The feed system consists of two gaseous oxygen feed llnes and one gaseous hydrogen feed llne.
Each oxygen line can deliver a maximummass flow rate of 0.050 kg/sec (0.110 lb/sec), and the hydrogen line can deliver a maximumflow rate of 0.012 kg/sec (0.026 lb/sec).
Sonic orifices are used to control the mass flow rates In all propellant lines.
These orifices deliver a constant mass flow rate under choked flow condltlons.
The massflow rate Is based on the upstream temperature and pressure of the propellant.
The upstream pressure Is regulated while the upstream temperature is ambient. Different diameter orifices can be Installed In the feed lines to deliver the mass flow rates necessary for testing.
A gaseous nitrogen system purges all the propellant lines and the vacuumchamber. Propellants and gaseous nitrogen are dellvered from remote 16.55 MN/m 2 (2400 pslg) trailers.
The altltude system consists of a 0.61 m (2.0 ft) diameter, 1.22 m (4.0 ft) long vacuum chamber driven by a two stage ejector system mounted on the roof of the test cell.
The vacuumchamber Is mounted on tracks for easy .. removal for hardware access or sea level testing.
The ejectors consume 3.63 kg/sec (8.0 lb/sec) of combustion air to draw a vacuumof less than 0.0017 MN/m _ (0.25 psla) in the chamber.
The propellant inlet temperature to the igniter Is controlled by passing the gaseous propellant through a boiling liquid nitrogen heat exchanger. The propellant lines are coiled inside the heat exchanger to provide more surface area for heat transfer.
A partition separates the fuel and oxidizer coils in the heat exchanger as a safety precaution.
Liquid nitrogen Is fed from a remotely located dewar into the compartments of the heat exchanger. The level of liquid nitrogen In the heat exchanger is automatically controlled by level sensing devices that enable more liquid nitrogen to be addedautomatlcally when the levelis too low.
• , The controlsystemIn the cell consists of bothmanualand automatlc contro1. A programmable controlsystemIs used to open and closevalvesduring the run basedon manuallyenteredtimingvalues. Automatic and manualaborts are avallable if a problemshouldoccurduringtesting.
The test cellhas both high-speed and low-speed data acquisition systems. The hlgh-speed data acqulsltlon systemrecordslO0 readlngs/sec, averagesevery 10 readings, and outputsa data pointeveryI/I0 sec. A hlgh-speed data.programon the malnframe computerperformscalculatlons wlth the raw data. A minicomputer and a stripchartrecorderare used to monltorthe fac111tyand obtalnlocal,immediate data acqulsitlon duringtesting.
Test Procedure
Pulsemode testing,whichsimulates the repeateduse of the Ignlter wlth a reusable engine,was conducted with the catalytic Igniter. Each hot flre pulse was 2 or 3 sec In duration, precededby a hydrogenleadto ensuresmooth start-up and followedby a hydrogenlag to insuresmoothshut-down.The catalystbed was thenpurgedwith nitrogengas to removeall of the residualpropellants.New catalystbeds were conditioned by flowinghydrogenthroughthe bed for approximately I mln priorto the test. Thls hydrogenpurgeactivated the catalyst bed by removingresidualoxygenadsorbed on the surface. Catalyt!cIgnitertestswere conducted over a wide rangeof operating condltlons. The mixtureratio(ratioof oxidizerto fuel)In the catalystbed was varledfrom0.3 to 1.2,wlth the nominaloperating valuebeing1.0. The totalmass flow rate throughthe bed was variedfrom O.O00gto 0.002?kg/sec (0.002to 0.006Ib/sec), with 0.0018kg/sec(0.004lb/sec)beingthe nominal operating value. When downstream oxygenInjection was employed, the overall mixtureratiowas variedfrom 2.0 to 12.0and the overallmass flow ratewas variedfrom0.0027to 0.0215kg/sec(0.006to 0.0473lb/sec). The initialtemperature of the catalystbed was variedfrom ambienttemperatures to -164.3°C (-263.7°F). Testingwas done at ambientback pressure(sea-level) as well as undera vacuum. The testingpresentedin the Resultsand Discussion sectionof thlsreportwas conducted with 14 to 18 mesh Shell405 catalyst, with the exception of the monoI|thlc catalysttesting. Severaltestswere initially conducted in the programwithonly Shell405 catalyst in the reactor. The inefficient mixingof the primaryInjector resulted In damaginghot spotsIn the catalystbed. The hot spotswere due to axialinjection of a nonuniform mixtureof hydrogenand oxygenInto the catalystbed. Thesetestsemphasize the criticality of the propellant injection conditions to the operation of the catalytic Igniter.A highefficiency primary injector whichcan delivera uniformmixtureof hydrogen and oxygento the catalyst bed Is essential to extended, rellable operation of the catalytic Igniter. In subsequent testsa mixingchamberwas placeddownstream of the primaryinjector to premixthe propellants priorto theirinjection Into the catalyst bed.
Screenlng testswere conducted to evaluatevariousmixingchambermaterlals for use in the reactor. The materials testedwere silicasand,fused zlrconta/sIlica, fusedzlrconla/magneslum, high carbonchromesteelballs,and 440 stainless steelballs. Both typesof steelballswere able to withstand the hlgh-pressure, hlgh-veloclty gasesand thermalshockInsldethe reactor, whilethe othermaterials quicklydeteriorated to varylngdegreeswlth use. Thlsdeterioration increased the pressuredrop acrossthe reactorwlth tlmeand alsoadversely affectedthe flow characteristics and mixingefficiency of the diffusion bed. FlameflashbackIntothe mixingchamberoccurredfrequently. The steelballsdid not deteriorate with tlmeas dld the othermaterials, but theyexhibited localized meltingand fusionif a flashback occurred. This was moreof a problemwith the carbonsteelballsthanwith the stainless steel balls. Consequently, 0.238cm (o.og4in.) diameter440 stainless steelballs wereselected for use in the mixingchamber. The stainless steelballsprovldedadequatepropellant mixingto preventdamaginghot spotsIn the catalyst bed.
Testswere next conducted to selecta nominalmass flow rate throughthe catalyst bed. The mass flow rate throughthe reactoraffectsthe pressuredrop and the externalparticlemass and heat transfer resistances, whichInfluence conversion in the reactor. The pressuredrop throughthe catalystbed and temperature were measuredas a functionof reactortotalmass flow rate. The resultsof thesetestsare shownIn figures8 and 9, respectively.A nominal massflowrate of 0.0018kg/sec(0.004lb/sec)was chosento maintaina reason-' ablepressuredrop throughthe reactoras shownin figureB. Also,reactor temperature is roughlyconstantat mass flow ratesabove0.0018kg/sec (0.004Ib/sec),suggesting that externalparticleheat and mass transferresistancesare mlnlmaIbeyondthis point. It shouldbe notedthat granularcatalysttype,catalyst particlesize (whichlargelyaffectsthe internal heat and masstransferresistances), and catalystbed volumewere not variedduringthe testprogram. Resultsreportedhere couldchangeIf the catalystmetalIoading,typeof catalyst, or the catalystparticlesizewere changed.
A phenomena whlch critically affects the operation of the Igniter Is flashback. Flashback is the suddenpropagation of the flame tn the upstream dlrectton from the catalyst bed Into the mixing,chamberor to the Injector. ,.
This phenomenon can severely damagethe mixing chamberand Injector and adversely affects the performanceof the tgnlter. Figure 9 showsno Incidents of flashback on any of the test flrlngs (flashback would be detected by large rlsesIn temperature at T1 and T2). However, earlytestlngIndlcated_that flashback may occurfor mass flow rateslowerthan0.0016kg/sec (0.0035Ib/sec).
The hardware used In thls testprogramwouldnot permlta thoroughstudy of the flashback phenomena.The hardwareemployed a showerhead type Injector for boththe fueland oxidlzersuchthat the propellants were Injected ax1ally In discretestreams. Thls led to regionsof nonuniform mlxtureratioIn the reactor. A mIxlngchamberwas therefore necessary to enhancemIxlngof the propellants.However, meltlngand fusionof the mIxlngchambermaterlalwlth flashback alteredthe flow characterlstlcs In the reactor,whlchmade the study of the flashback phenomena difflcult.A more efflclent Injector(a premIxlng typeInjector wlth a largenumberof elementsper unlt area,forexample)that supplles a uniformmlxtureof hydrogenand oxygento the catalystbed would substantlally Improvethe performance of the Ignlterand make flashback predlctable as a functionof the flow condltlons In the reactor. Nhllethe flashbackphenomena was not thoroughly studledIn thls program,the effectsof variations In flow veloclty, mixtureratlo,and IgnlterInternalgeometry on Ignlter flashback characteristics have been characterized In the past (ref.
4).
Testingwas next conducted to determlne a nomlnalmixtureratlofor the reactor. Thls operatlng mixtureratloshouldbe hlgh enoughfor Ignltlon, whlleremalnlng low enoughto prolongthe 11feof the catalystbed. Figure10 showsthe effectof mixtureratioon the temperature distribution at the end of a 3-secflrlng. Basedon thls data,a nomlnaImlxtureratioof 1.0 was chosen. Operating at reactortemperatures above648.9°C (1200°F) (a mixtureratioof 1.0)11mltsthe 11feof the catalystbed. TI, whichwas locatedIn the mixing chamber, remalned at amblenttemperature, Indlcatlng thatflashback dld not occur. T2 Increased only s11ghtly due to axlalconduction, whlleT3 and T4 Increased 11nearly wlth mixtureratio. For optlmumignlteroperatlon, the totalmixtureratioshouldbe near stoichlometrlc In orderto releasethe maximumamountof energyfor main propellantIgnltlon, whllethe reactormixtureratioremalnslow to Increasethe 11feof the Ignlter. To determlne the optlmumoperating condltions for the Igniter, the catalystbed and totalmixtureratioswere varied,whlleholdlng the massflow rate throughthe reactorconstantat0.0027Ib/sec(0.006 Ib/sec).
• .
The resultsof this testing, plottedin figure14, show that a boundary exists betweenignition and no Ignitionin the downstream chamber. Fuelrlch mixtures in the downstream chamberwere difficult to ignite. Ignition in the downstream chambercouldnot be achievedat totalmlxtureratiosless than5. Oxidizer richmixturesin the downstream chamberwere easilyignited, even at catalyst bed mixtureratiosas low as 0.4.
The igniterwas testedwithoutdownstream Injection at sea level(ambient pressure) and at spacesimulated conditions.Theignitioncharacteristics in the reactorwere not responsive to variations in nozzleback pressure. The flow throughthe downstream injector was chokedfor the rangeof reactorflows tested. Testswere not conducted to determine the effectof nozzleback pressureon the ignition characteristics when downstream oxygenwas employed.
Monolithic SpongeCatalystTests
Ignitertestswere conducted In whlcha monollthlc spongecatalystreplaced the Shell405 granularcatalyst.The uniquefeatureof thlsmonollthlc catalyst was thatthe activecatalystmaterialwas deposlted dlrectly onto the monollthlc spongesupportby chemlcalvapordeposition withoutthe use of a porous,high surfacearea washcoat. Porouswashcoats are usedwlth noblemetalcatalysts to Increase the surfacearea for dlsperslon of the catalystagentwhen the surface areaof the supportItselfIs low. However,washcoats can be llfe-llmltlng to the catalystbecausethelrcoefflclent of thermalexpansion or thermalconduc, tlvltymay be different from thatof the monollthlc supportor becausethe washcoat may not adherewell to the monolithlc support. In addltlon, sponge monoliths are dlfflcult to washcoatbecausethe washcoattendsto depositIn and clogthe poresof the sponge.
The monolithic spongecatalyst was not successful for ignition of the gaseoushydrogenand oxygenpropellant combination. At nominaligniteroperating conditions, the monollthlc catalystbed was only able to elevatethe temperaturein the reactorslightly. This inability to Ignitethe propellants was due to the low available activesurfacearea of the monollth. The porousShell ,405granularcatalystpossesses a much largeractivesurfacearea per unit volume thanthe monollthlc spongecatalyst, whichhad only its geometric surface areaavailable for catalystdlsperslon.
The performance of the monollthlc spongecatalystat nomlnalIgniteroper-..
atlngcondltlons Is shownIn figures15 and 16. Figure15 showsthe effectof massflow rateon exlt temperature for a mixtureratioof l.O. It was observed thatreducingthe mass flow rate and, hence,the velocity of gasesthroughthe monolithic spongecatalystbed increased the exit temperature.Figure16 shows the effectof mixtureratioon the exlt temperature for a mass flow rateof 0.0018kg/sec(0.004lb/sec). As:expected, the exlt temperature increased with increasing mlxtureratlo. Ignition couldnot be achievedfor mixtureratios below3.0 In the monoIIthlc catalystbed. At a mixtureratioof 3.0, Ignition was achievedwhichdestroyed the monollthdue to the extremetemperature.The poorperformance of the monollthlc spongecatalystin thesetestscan be attributed to two factors. The low activesurfacearea of the catalystpreventedIgnltlon at a nominalreactormixtureratioof 1.0,and the structural durability of the catalyst was inadequate due to the use of the carbon substrate. Uponignition, the monolithic spongecatalyst was immediately destroyed.
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IgniterPerformance
In orderto obtaina measureof the overallperformance of the catalytic IgnlterusingShell405 catalyst, the C* efficiency was calculated for the runswithdownstream oxygeninjection.The following relationwas used to estimate C* efficiency. lO Figures 18 and 19 showthe characteristics of the igniter during the pulse-modelife tests.
PcAt
Only data from the first 1100 pulses are reported here becausebf the changeIn performance after water coollng was attempted. Fig-. ure 18 showsthe variation In pressuredrop acrossthe catalyst bed and downstreaminjectoras the numberof pulsesincrease.The pressure-drop Increase throughout the testingcan be.attributed to degradation of the mIxlngchamber• .
. materla] and catalyst bed and to smallcatalystparticles cloggingthe downstreaminjector orifices. Figure19 showsthe varlatlon In the temperature distribution In the bed as the numberof pulsesincrease.The largevaluesof T2 and T3 indicate that afterapproximately 500 pulses,the temperature dlstrlbutionreacheda steadyoperatinglimit,afterwhichT3 andT4 decreased only sllghtly as the numberof pulsesincreased.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
An experlmental programwas conducted at NASA Lewisto investigate the catalytlc Ignltlon of gaseoushydrogen and oxygenpropellants.The objectives of the programwere to establlsh designguidelines for catalytlc Igniters, developan experlmental data basefor catalytlc ignition of hydrogenand oxygen propellants, and demonstrate the 11reand rellabillty of the catalytic igniter for rocketpropulslon systems. Contributions to an existing experlmental data basefor catalytlc ignition of hydrogenand oxygenpropellants were made in the areasof low-temperature ignition, monollthlc catalystbeds,and propellant injection and mixing techniques.
The feaslbllity of catalytic ignition for reusable propulsion systems using hydrogen and oxygen propellants was demonstratedwith a cyclic ]ire test of nearly 2000.consecutive 2-sec pulses at nominal operating conditions, with no maintenanceto the igniter required. In other tests mixture ratio, mass , flowrate,propellant temperature, and back pressure were variedparametrically , to establish the operational limitsat whicha catalytlc igniterusingShell 405 granularcatalystcan be rellably operated. The resultsof thesetests showthatthe gaseoushydrogenand oxygenpropellant combination can be ignited catalytlcally over a wide rangeof operating conditions, but the ignitermust be operatedwithintheseestablished conditions to ensurerellableignition for an extendedperiodof time.
•Ignition was demonstrated with InltlalShell405 catalyst bed temperatures as low as -112.8°C (-171.1°F) and fuel Inlettemperatures as 1owas -165.2°C (-265.4°F). The ignition temperature threshold decreases as the mixtureratioIn the catalystbed is increased and ignition is possible at lowerInltlalcatalystbed temperatures, but the resulting temperatureat the highermixtureratiowouldbe detrlmental to the lifeof the catalystbed.
J.
Testswere also conducted Usinga monolithic spongecatalyst whichconsistedof a carbonspongesubstrate coatedwlth rheniumto give It structural integrity and iridiumas the catalystagent. Althoughthis typeof monoilthlc catalyst did not performwell becauseIts activesurfacearea and structural durablllty were inadequate, It Is believedthatothertypesof monoilthlc catalystshold promisefor improvedlifeand reliabillty of catalytlc igniters becauseof theirlowerpressuredrop,improved attrition resistance, and greaterdesignflexibility comparedto granularcatalysts. 
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